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IUAI1 MACK TO RUN

THIRD CAMPAIGN FOR

THE NEBRASKAN

tils Selection by Sub-Comm- it

tee at Chicago This Arter-noo- n

Said to be
Certain

DRAFT NECESSARY

10 GtTHlS CONSENT

New York Committeemen Didn't
Want the"Honor"But Announc-

ed That he Would Take it If

1 here Was no Way to

Get Out of It

Chicago, July 25. William J. Bryan
want. Norman K. Mack, national
committeeman from .New York, to
manage his campaign, and although
Mack did not consent at first he Is
being urged by the subcommittee
which is meeting here today to ac-
cept the chairmanship o( the national
committee.

An Informal conference was held
and when It broke up Mack an-
nounced that he was not a candidate
lor the chairmanship but would serve
If drafted. This Is generally taken to
mean that he will be the new chair-
man.

William J. Bryan arrived this morn-
ing to attend the meeting of the sub-
committee of the national committee
charged with the duty of selecting a
national chairman 'and other officers.
Bryan was accompanied by .hi broth-
er Charles, former Governor Osborne
of Wyoming and a corps of newspaper
men.

At the depot Bryan was cheered by
the crowd. At the Auditorium Annex
Bryan nut his running mate. Kern,
and other members of the commit-
tee, and a gathering of old friends.

SIDEWALK TO BE

IMfLt HIliHtk

Council Determine Tliut Walk
Around Convention liali Shall lie

on Level Willi 101 k s Walk
Health Officer Ap-

pointed.

Tlie city council yesterday at a spe-
cial scoaion held in Mayor .Lester a of-

fice uccided to make u deviation from
its sidewalk grade policy by allowing
(he builders uf the convention hail
to ra.se tiie sidewalk around the place
ovcta loot above the established
grade.

The decision was reached after Al-

dermen Augic, Wroth, Learnard,
Neustadt and Co en liud visited the
place ana invest. gited the reasons
why the builders old not care to com-
ply wi ll me stipulated grade for Sli-

ver avenue. The convention hull was
built with the understanding that the
side-wal- aiound 11 wou.d be on the
same grade with the Elks' opera
house walk. Mayor Lester said that
the McK.ee administration had agreed
on taus, because if the convention hail
waik was iu d to the established grade
there would be a step down between
the two ouiidings. This would make
til walk around the Elk's opera, house
more unsightly l hull it is at present.
It would be better to have the entire
block on Fifth street out of grade.

According to the decision uf the
council, the petition signed by the
property owners on Silver avenue Is

turned down and the walk around
the convention hall will be out of
grade. The grade of the Elks' opera
house wa,k will be carried aiong the
Fifth street side and to the Silver
avenue door of the couveiiiion hall.
From the door to the west side of the
hall the waik will be sloped until it
meets the stipulated grade of the ave-
nue.

Thomas Mo ran, formerly bookkeep-
er lor P. F. MeCanna, was appointed
city hea th officer at a salary of $75
a month.

CRUELTIES

Jluton Man Arretted in Mexico After
Ism;; 1'1uim Is Taken to Asylum

u.l 1.U-- S e a-- i.

Las Vegas, N. M., July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Cornell Keese, alias C. W. 11.
Itobyns, win) wits taken through here
to Katon Wednesday, after being
chased for a half year and being held
six months in a prison at Monterey,
ilex. co. awaiting extradition, was
brought to the insane asylum here to-
day.

Keese was taken back to Baton for
trial by a Santa Fe special officer.
He was arrested after a long chase,
on the charge of trying to destroy a
Santa Fe locomotive, but It wa six
months before he could be brought
from Mexico and It Is said thai his
treatment in the Mexico prison preyed
on his mind and caused him to go In-

sane. He tried to kill himself at
Raton, and was then brought here for
a f( keeping.

BURSUM NAMES TWO

MEMSERS OE

COMMISSION

Col. E. W, Dobson to Repre

sent the Regulars and Al-

fred Grunsfeld the
Independents

GOVERNOR wilTNQW

NAIJHIRD MEMBER

Prospects for Harmony In Berna
lillo County Good-Commis- sion

Will Take Complete Charge
of Primaries and Majority

Vote Will Kule

Socorro, N. M July 25. (Special),
Col. E. W. Dobson and Alfred

Grunsfeld were the names selected by
H. O. Bursum, chairman of the ter-
ritorial central committee, yesterday,
to represent the regular, and the in-

dependent on the primary commis-
sion which will have charge of the
Republican primaries in Bernalillo
county.

A third member of the commission
Is to be named by Governor George
Curry.

Mr. Bursum selected the two above
named from a list of five sent him by
each side for that purpose In compli-
ance with the resolution adopted by
the Republican executive committee
at a recent session In Albuquerque.

"I believe that th two gentlemen
named will prove acceptable to each
side," said Chairman Bursum, "and
1 think they possess the qualifications
necessary to Insure fair play at the
primaries, which is all that any of ut
desire. I do not know when the gov-
ernor wll announce h': appointment
and I have absolutey no knowledge
as to who he will appoint. I sincerely
desire to ee harmony restored In
Bernalillo county and I hope that
such will be the result of the coming
primaries and convention."

Mr. Bursum announced the ap-
pointments in the following public
statement:

Socorro, July 14, 1908.
Whereas, the executive committee

of the territorial Republican central
committee did, on the 10th day of
July, 1908, at Albuquerque, then and
there in session, pas. the following
resolution, to wit:

"Be it resolved, that a committee of
three electors shall be appointed, In
the manner hereinafter provided, who
shall meet and elect from their num
bers a chairman, a secretary and a
treasurer, adopt rules governing the
primaries and convention of the Re-
publican party of Bernalillo county,
and appoint prcclnc chairmen for
the holding of primaries, and said
committee of three shall constitue the
regular and organized central com-
mittee of the said Republican party
of said Bernalillo county for the pur
pose of calling primaries and conduct
ing the next Republican convention of
Bernalillo county.

"At the first general county con
vention provisions aha be made for
the election of a county central com-
mittee, and when such county centra!
committee Is so organized the powers
and duties of the committee hereby
appointed .shall cease and expire.

"That two of such three electors
shall be selected by the chairman of
said territorial central committee
from a list of five names submitted
by the regular and independent fac-
tions of the said Republican party of
said Bernalillo coumy. one of such
electors to be selected from the said
regular faction and the other from
the said independent faction, and
such lists shall be presented to the
chairman of the territorial Republican
central committee on or before July
17, 1S08, and in default thereof said
chairman shall select a suitable per-
son for the said defaulting faction;
the third of said electors shall be
named by the governor of the terri-
tory of New Mexico."

Therefore I, the undersigned. na
chairman of the territorial Republi-
can central committee, and by author-
ity of the said resolution, do hereby
appoint and designate the following
named persons to act as members of
the said commission, to wit: Honor-
able K. W. Dobson and Honorable
Alfred Grunsfeld, and which said
commission shall by virtue of said
resolution constitute the regular and
rern)rnlzed central committee of the
Republican party of Bernalillo coun-
ty, and such persons herein des.gnated
and appointed shall as such members
of said commission be entitled to ail
of the powers conferred by virtue of
said resolution. (Signed!

H. O. IM'RSPM.
Chairman of the Territorial Republ'-- 1

cn Central Committee.

The appointment of Messrs. Dobson
and Orunsfeld when made public here

fected as to who the governor would
name.

One frequently heard
here today, and which appeared to
meet with popu'ar approval also, was
that making his appointment thegovernor sel.-c- t a man from some oth- -
ir county Bernalillo, who
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would in no wise be identified with
affairs political here.

The appointment of a foreign mem
ber of th. primary commission was
urged on the grounds that with some
Individual, at least, anyone who might
be appointed from this county would
be under more or less criticism, no
matter how hard he might try to be
fair.

If the third member of the com
mission were taken from another
county, then all grounds for suspicion
would be wiped out and there would
be no chance for a controversy as to
his local affiliations.

While It Is known that this county
has any number of men who would
fill the position with absolute Integ
rity ami who would discharge the du
ties lii the best of faith, .till It was
urged that the selection of some one
from another county would be a long
step towards harmony.

It Is not known whether or not the
governor will act upon the suggestion
nor whether the suggestion has been
made to him.

AMERICANS AGAIN WIN

IN THE OlYIPiC GAMES

fliey Take Kcluy and Hurdle Race,
Smashing Record English

'SMrtiiieti" tiu-e- r Their
Beaten lavorite.

London, July 25. Amid the cheer.
of his countrymen, llalswelle, the
English runner, this morning ran the
final of the 400-met- er flat race In
the Olympics, which was won last
Thursday by J. C. Carpenter of Cor
nell, und was declared void by the
Judges on the allegation that Carpen
ter fouled llalswelle. Carpenter was
disqualified and the other contestants)
refused to run the race over. Hais- -
welle tried to lower the record but
failed.

Dorando, the Italian runner, who
was assisted yesterday to the tape In
the finish of the Marathon race, has
quite recovered from the strain Of
his awful effort and today desired to
lodge a protest against giving the race
to John F. HaycB, of the Irish-Americ-

A. ('. on thi ground that he had
been Interfered with by officials of
the course and If loft alone could
have svu. HIh protest, however, wa.
too late for consideration.

The final In the ISOM-mel- relay
race was won easily by the American
team.

The final in the 110-met- hurdle
race was won by F. Smlthson of
Multnomah A. C, with J. C. Carrels
of Chicago A. A. second, A. M. Shaw
of Datrmouth college third. The time
was 15 second, a world's record.

HAZING CADETS MUST

APPEAL TO CONGRESS

Approve Action of Siiht-iii- U

iident mul JKturd in IjIhiiiIsh.
lug Tlu-ir- l.

Oyster Bay, July 25 President
Roonevelt has approved the dismissal

hazing underclassmen. Roth the re- -
poii or tne onard which tried te ca-ne- ts

and that of the superintendent of
the academy were approved. Secre
tary Eoeb said today that the rein
statement of the men, could be .c- -

(
complished only by Congressional ac- -
tion. I

HEARST ABSOLUTELY

REFUSES TO TAKE

THEJIiOR

He Has Given Ills' Word and
Wont be a Candidate for the

Presidency, he Says

ALL DETAILS ARE
MADE FOR CONVENTION

Chicago, July 25. Wlh the ratifi-
cation today by the Independence na
tional committee of th plan. for
temporary organization1 formulated I

yemeiuay oy a On ar
rangemenis, all will be readiness
for the opening session uf the con-
vention Monday night. William R.
Hearst has been selecte temporary
chairman, and the full iltlonal com-
mittee meets today to piss upon ar-
rangements. Every stan it Is said, :
will be represented In th) convention
and 800 delegate, are exjected to be

j

present.
Since Hearst has anounced that

he does not desire to bea candidate a
for president, the candid tes of great, ofest strength are said to Thomas L.
Hlsgen of Massachusetts John Tem-
ple Graves of Georgia tid M. W.
Howard of Alabama. Hlgen I. cred-
ited with being Hearst'Bcholce.

Itcai-H- t ixvliim.
New York, July 25. William R.

Hearst, who arrived froii Europe to-
day, was asked if he tould accept
i tie nomination for the residency on
tne Independence leagu ticket If It

be shown the senlment of the
convention was unanlmasly for his
nomination. He answerd:

"I cannot. I have glvn my word
tnat under no circunistace will I
be a candidate, and I wll abide by
I'-- .i "

ROADS Will MAKE

REDUCD RATES

Tuo-Ce- nt 1'ara Huh ilcei Maintained
( for Moil llix. Hut Willlto Kept

Up no Ixmge

Chicago, July 25. Tl two-ce-

passenger rate wh.ch the'estern rail-
roads

the
have maintained ever since

Hate Legislatures began hacking at
revenues derived frum tn branch of
business, has gone to snsh. Here-
after reduced rates will t made, and
will be as low as any InvIJual rail-
road sees fit to make Urn order
to induce business, controit or please
"constituents."

Notice was given by the Rock
Island lines today that la proposi-
tion to grant a reduced (e for the
merchants' meeting t beeld In Chi

them, i It U stated that fter vainly and
striving with other roadsj maintain
2 cen. as the minimum pienger rate term
in western territory they rve decided
that It cannot be done, anwlll there- - Moth
fore make a rate of 1 Vi Ot. for the
round trip for nierchan meetings
when so requested

"we point witn priue at ine ma.- - i

nlflcent record made In behalf of Xew

today appeared to meet with universal' from '.he military academy at West j cagu and elsewhere Is vot. down,
Much Interest was mnnl-- 1 Point of eight cadets found guilty of i dependent action will bitaken hv

susgfstlon

In

besides

C.

Roosevelt

in

should

In

GOVERNMENT LEGAL

FORCES BATTLE

FOR BIG FINE

Roosevelt's Statement In

Standard Oil Case Acts as
Battery to Attorneys

TO APPEAL CASE TO

THE SUPREME COURT

Chicago, July 25. President Roose
velt', statement on the Standard Oil
dec's'oti had the effect of a galvanic
baitery on the government', legal
forces at Chicago. District Attorney
Sims and assistants are straining ev
ery nerve to regain the $29,000,000
fine which slipped through their
lingers in the decision of the court of
appeals. Prosecutor s base, his
hope on the theory of Attorney Gen
eral Bonaparte that the issue, may
be appealed to the United States su
preme court through application for

writ certiorari and a petition for re-
hearing before the United States court

appeals.

MAIL POUCH lUilF

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Xecro Savage Arremuxl at Kansas
City Inspector,, itelleve Ho

Burled $50,000.

Kansas City, July 25. Charles Sav-
age, a negro, was arrested here today
by postottice authorities, charged with
stealing a mail pouch at the Kansas
City union station June 8 last, con-
taining lOO.Ouo being sent from Los
Angeles to New York City Inspect-
ors assert they have positive evi-

dence against Savage and declare the
belief that he buried the money, In-

tending to recover It after being re-

leased from the penitentiary.
Savage was taken Into custody a

few hours after returning to the city.
He hud visited several cltle. of the
west, Including Denver, Savage was
arrested a few days after the robbery
but was released, the judge holding

evidence Insufficient to hold him.

TEXAS OEMOCRATS

CHOOSE STATE TICKET

Primary I lection Today Cause. In.
tenso IntervHt lTohrbltlon

an LsHue.

Dallavi, Tex., July 25. Texas Dem-
ocrats, by the primary election meth-
ods, are choosing a state ticket today

the Interest Is Intense. Oovern-o- r
Campbell Is opposed for a second

hy R. R. Williams, of Cumby,
known as "The Village Blacksmith."

sides express confidence. Th
question of submitting a constitution-
al amendment for state-wl- r. prohibi-
tion being votej upon

ana cota remeay i. .oia ai an uratcr
lOe nd tl.. - i s- - J

JlifiTiirn i mm muni
Hiiuincn m ir.n dhio

ANDREWS AGAINST

. THEJELD

E. L. Medler, Well-Know- n At-

torney and President of
Commercial Club Ex-

presses His Views ,

MAN WHO DOES" THINGS

'
IS LOGICAL CANDIDATE

Declares That Sentiment Through-
out Territory Is Favorable to
Andrews Despite Newspaper

Attacks- - Would be Unwise
to Send any Other Alan

July 25. 1908.t
Editor of the Citizen. Albuquerque,

New Mexico.
Iear Sir: I hav. read with con-

siderable Interest the various article.
In the newspaper, throughout the
territory upon the candidacy of W. H.
Andrew, for renominatlon upon ' the
Republican ticket as delegate to Con-
gress. From my extensive travels
throughout the territory prior to the
first of last December and when there
was no heat of political bottle over
the election of any individual to Con-
gress, universal expression, of good
will and appreciation of the work ot
Mr. Andrews in Congress were heard
on every hand. It la therefore sur-
prising to note the sentiment attempt,
ed to be engendered by various news-
papers in the territory.

In my opinion, Mr. Andrews at this
tln.e Is the most logical candidate.
From personal observation In Wash-
ington of hi. work In Congress and
the Intimacy of his association with
those who control legislation, It would
b. unwise to .end to the next Con-
gress some one new to the working,
of the House of Representatives. If
the people of New Mxlco are desirous
of being represented by some one who
can secure some material beneflis for
the territory. It Is Indeed a poor argu.
ment that Mr. Andrews 1. a weak can.
didate and that th. Republican Dartr
should select some other, when It Is
a well known fact that very few mem- -
Der. or Congress entitled to vote ac-
complish anything during their first
term.

I have also viewed with considera
ble Interest the attack, made upon
Mr. Andrew.' personal character In
the paper, of the Territory, and am
yet awaiting to hear of hi. Indict-
ment by any grand Jury in the state
of Pennsylvania, growing out of the
transaction, referred to ln such ar-
ticle.. I have always assume, I that it
was a principle of Anglo-Saxo- n Juris
prudence that a person was Innocent
until proven guilty. In this case,
however, the opposite seem, to be the
rule.

While the other candidates men
tioned for the nomination are per
sonal friends of mine and would
make good delegates, still I bslleve
as a matter of party policy Mr. An
drews at this time could subserve our
Interests better In view of thn nosxl- -
blllty of our early securing statehood,
anil would be of more service than
any other person, to our own com-
munity In particular. Yours truly,

E. U MEDLER.

SAYS REAljSTATE MAN

A. It. Martin Returns from I '.astern
Trip and Is GIjuI to Ho Iluek

Again,

A. L.. Martin of the Porterfleld Real
Estate company, has returned to the
city from Chicago, Detroit and other
cities In the middle west and report.
crops ln that section of the country
In a most flourishing condition, plenty
ot rain huving fallen this season. Mr.
Martin says farmers are getting 80
ents a bushel for corn and all other

grain prices aie ln proportion. Ev- -
rythinx looks very prosperous.

'Albuquerque Is certainly good
nouiih for me," said Mr. Martin this

morning. T course, the green fields,
tretching for miles and miles alonj

bottr tf'i'S ot wie railroad tracks on
the way there look beautiful enough
hut the west, and especially Albu-
querque, ha9 the climate Should I
ever Ko rasi again, it Will be Id the a
fall of the year, as the heat there at
tbl time of the year Is extreme, the
thermometer registering over 101 de-
crees one day In Chicago while I was
there. Yes, I am glad to be back In
the territory again and Intend to re-

main here for some little time to
CMne."

IHPtLI.r CONVENTION.
Joliet, 111., July 25. J. H. Ferris.,

of the national committee of the Peo-
ple's party, announced today that the
Texas state convention of the party
will be held at Fort Worth August 11
to select an electoral ticket for Wat- -
son and Williams.

ABSCONDER WALKER

PLEADS GUILTY IN

COURT

New Britain Savings Ban
Cashier Admits Guilt After

Eluding Capture for
Months

IMPOSE SENTENCE

OFJTWEHTY YEARS

He Makes no Defense on Any of
the Four Counts on Which He

Is Charged-N- ot More than
5 Years on Each

Is Sentence

Hartford. Conn., July 25. William
F. Walker, who looted the Savings
bank of New Britain, Conn., of mora
than a half million dollars' worth of
securities, pleaded guilty ln the su
perior court here today. He was sen.
tenced to not less than on. year nor
more than five year, on the first count
and not more than five year, on each
of the other three count, oa which
he was charged.

This will make the entire penalty
not more than 20 year, tn the peni-
tentiary.

LAKE MICHIGAN

HIGHER THAN EVER

Chicago, July 25. Lake Michigan,
during the month of June, was seven
and a half Inche. higher than the av-
erage June stage for the last decade.
The sams story Is told of the other
lakes, as ascertained by the United
State, lake survey. In one month
Lake Superior rose six and a halt
Inches and Lake Mlc tigan three inch-
es. Most of the Wisconsin lake, ar
higher than they have been tor year..
There 1. a little lake over In Indian
known as. Kaiser lake. It Is ,. now
eighteen Inches higher than it. aver-
age stage, and Lake Corey, a neigh-
boring sheet of water, I. much high-
er than usual.

At Lake Delavan, Wis., an associa-
tion of cottage and property owner
control the water level, having
bought out the Interest of the mill
site company. The association ha.
Just voted to reduce or lower th
stage by six Inches. Even th north
branch of the Chicago river ha. mora
water than usual.

SEATTLIO WILL ItK
AN "OPEN" PORT.

Seattle, Wash., July 25. A tight to
a finish between the ship and dock
owners and the stevedores' union 1.
In prospect. Recently the union be
gan ugitutlon for the recognition of
thd Tacoma union and yesterday sent
a letter Insisting on the recognition ot
the Tacoma union. The shipowners
co'itend that this Insistence is a vio-

lation of an agreement entered Into
between them and the stevedores last
January. Today the owners and
agents decided to open an employ-
ment office of their own, appointed
a committee to wage the fight and
raised a fund of $3000 to carry on the
fight. Men will be emloyed regard-
less of whether they are union or
non-unlu- n workers and the shipown-
er, declare that they will not again
recognize the union.

There Is a possibility that the fight
may extend the length of the coast,
as the Puget Sound Shipowners' As-

sociation Is affiliated with the Ship-
owners' Association of the Pacific,
which Includes San Francisco and
Portland. Vessels had no difficulty
in load In gtoday, and the union of-

fered ro Interference. Tacoma ha.
always been an "open" port and tha
January agreement require, no recog-
nition of the Tacoma union. , r'.'srpi:KiTi:xir.NT ki kv ' -

REPLACES FIREMAN
Las Vegas, X. M., July 25. (Spe-

cial). Superintendent J. M. Kurn t
the Santa Fe forgot his dignity long
enough last night to take the place of
a fireman and keep steam up between
Wagon Mound and Las Vegas. Tht
liftman or No. S, R. U. Beck, wa
."truck, by a water crane at Wagon
Mound tnd seriously Injured. There
was no other riremHii avaiiaoie ana
Kurn volunteered, lb- - look off hi.
"brass collar." donned the regaila of

knight of the shovel, and" jth lrait
came In on t;me.

;ovfMtVou INSPECT
SCENIC IIK.1IW V WORK

Santa' Fe, X. M , July 25. Nm-i- nl).

Hiovernor Curry went to Col-
fax county today and will Inspect
work being done on the scenic high-
way in that county by convict labor.

THREE KII.II.lt IN STORM.
Philadelphia, July 26. Three Uvea

were lest, several persons Injured atnl
much damage done by severe elec-
trical storms In eastern Pennsylvania
and New Jersey last n'ght and early
today.


